Reorganization of the British
22 May 1809

Commanding General: Wellesley

1st Division: Sherbrooke
  Guard Brigade
    1/Coldstream Guard Regiment
    1/3rd Guard Regiment
  Brigade: Cameron
    1/61st Foot Regiment
    2/83rd Foot Regiment
  Brigade: Langwerth
    1st KGL Line Battalion
    2nd KGL Line Battalion
    Dets. Light Cos. KGL
  Brigade: Low
    5th KGL Line Battalion
    7th KGL Line Battalion

2nd Division: Hill
  Brigade: Tilson
    1/3rd Foot Regiment
    2/48th Foot Regiment
    2/66th Foot Regiment
  Brigade: Stewart
    29th Foot Regiment
    1/48th Foot Regiment
    1st Battalion Detachments

3rd Division: Mackenzie
  Brigade: Mackenzie
    2/24th Foot Regiment
    2/31st Foot Regiment
    1/45th Foot Regiment
  Brigade: Donkin
    5/60th Foot Regiment
    2/87th Foot Regiment
    1/88th Foot Regiment

4th Division: A. Campbell
  Brigade: Campbell
    2/7th Foot Regiment
    2/53rd Foot Regiment
  Brigade: Kemmis
    1/40th Foot Regiment
    97th Foot Regiment
    2nd Battalion Detachments

Cavalry Division: Payne
  3rd Dragoon Guard Regiment
  4th Dragoon Regiment
  14th Light Dragoon Regiment
  16th Light Dragoon Regiment
  1st KGL Light Dragoon Regiment
  23rd Light Dragoon Regiment
Artillery:

Bayne's Battery (5 - 6pdrs & 1 howitzer)
Lane's Battery (5 - 6pdrs & 1 howitzer)
Heise's Battery (5 - 6pdrs & 1 howitzer)
Rottberg Battery (5 - Heavy 6pdrs & 1 howitzer)
Lawson's Battery (5 - 3pdrs & 1 howitzer)
Murray's Battery (5 - light 3pdrs & 1 howitzer)

Fortescue
Oman